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NEWS AND NOTES.

A Summary of Important Events.

Sir Edward Thornton has unoffi-
cially cnminunicntod to the Secretary of
State and Diplomatic Corps that be has ac-

cepted the tender of the British Embassy to
Itussia. , .

Thk President has nomiated Charles
E. Henry, of Ohio, United States Marshal
for the District of Columbia, and Frederick
Douglass, Recorder of Deeds for the District
of Columbia, vice George A. Sheridan, re-

signed.

It has been decided by the Treasury
Department to extend tho limit of time for
receiving six per cent, bonds for continua-
tion at 3 1- per cent. The dale to which tlie
limit will be extended la believed to be the
20th Inst.

Gen, 1Ielikoff, Commandant of St.
Petersburg; Dobaza, Minister of Finances)
Nlcolal, Minister of rublic Instruction, and
fiir-rs- Minister of Foreign Affairs, have all
tendered their resignations to the Emperor
of llussiu.

The monument to Stonewall Jackson
was unveiled by the Association of the Army
of Northern Virginia nt Metario Cemetery,
New Orleans, on the 10th. Fitz Hugh Lee
and Jefferson Davis addressed nn iinmenso
gathering.

The Marquis of Lome has communi-
cated to tho members of the Canadian Gov-
ernment his determination to retire from the
Governor-Generalshi- It is intimated that
his lordship's relations with the Gladstone
Ministry are not altogether. harmonious

The Czar reviewed 60,000 of his
troops nt St. Petersburg on the 12th. He rode
up and down the lines on horseback, fol-

lowed by the Empress in an open carriage.
Tho public were not admitted to tho
grounds. It is safd the soldiers were ex
ceedingly enthusiastic.

hie towpens monument was un-

veiled at Spartansburg, S. C, on the 11th,
with Impressive ceremonies. Tho granite
hac and the pedestal of the monument were
builtby Joint contributions of the old thirteen
States and Tennessee, and the bronze statue
of Gen. Morgan was contributed by Congress.

A Dublin dispatch says : A bailiff,
employed by Lord Pundalls, while return
ing from a wake, was shot through the lungs,
receiving a mortal wound. His assassins
were concealed behind a hedge near Dooken,
John lleffernian, a prominent Land Leaguer,
lias been arrested at Cork, and several other
arrests have been made near Castlebar, un
der the provisions of tho Coercion act.

Another Republican Senatorial Cau-
cus was held on the 13th to consider the
rending party crisis. It having become evi-

dent to the Senators that the President
would make no concession or compromise in
regard to the Robertson nomination, it was
finally decided, without any formal vote but
by common consent, that Senators should be
released from the obligations imposed by the
previous caucus and should be at perfect
liberty to act according to their individual
judgment in disposing of this and other
contested nominations.

One F. D. Wilcox, of Portland, Ore.,
but formerly of Arkansas, has commenced
suit at Denver, Colo., against S.
"IV. Dorsey, lor compensation for getting up
petitions for "expedited" star mail routes
in Oregon ond Washington Territory. A
large number of alleged letters and telegrams
from Dorsey to Wilcox aro published, giving
explicit directions for getting up the peti-
tions and for sub-lettin- g contracts, of the
routes thus manipulated, one froirfEugcne
City to Rridge Creek was "expedi-
ted" from $2,4i8 to $21,400; one from
Dallas to Raker City, via Canyon City, from
!f.S,2HSto $72,.r20, and one from Canyon City
to Cump McDermott from $2,888 to
!f21,00. These contracts arc all made in the
name of J. M. Peck, S. W. Dorsey's brother-in-la-

Another "expedited" route, held by
J. W. Dorsey, a brother of S. V., is from
Dallas to Lakcview, the compensation being
raised from $3,(188 to $20,300.

The marriage of tho Crown Prince
Rudolph of Austria and the. Princess Ste-

phanie of Relgium was most imposingly
solemnized at the Church of Augustine at
Vienna on tho loth. An Immense multitude
collected in the streets through which the
royal procession drove to the church. An
hour before the commencement of the cere-
mony the church was densely crowded by a
brilliant and striking assembly. A fanfare
of trumpets signaled th arrival of tho cor-
tege at the church door, where It was received
by the Cardinal Von Scbwartzonberg at the
head of bis clergy, and their majesties took
seats under tho canopy over a throne. The
bridal pair proceeded to their places before
the sanctuary rails, where they offered short
prayers. After a brief address from the Car-
dinal the marriage ceremony was proceeded
with. At the moment the rings were ex-

changed peals broke forth from the bells of
tho city and salutes of artillery were fired.
At the conclusion of the ceremony the Tc
Dnim was sung, after which tho Hoffburg
choir executed the old German march. The
newly man led pair, accompanied 1y other
royal personage, then returned to the city
palace of Hoffbuvg.

Senator Conkling niftde a lengthy
speech before the Republican Senatorial
Caucus held in the itth, in which ho pre-
sented with treat force and perspicuity his
reasons for opposing the confirmation of
Judge Robertson as Collector of the Port of
New York. He showed that Robertson had
been, and still continued to be, nn aggres-
sive foe to him and his friends, and declared
that ho hiirt worked the disruption of his
party at hdine as he was dividing It nation-
ally. He (Conkling) was uncompromisingly
opposed to Robertson for any Federal ofllee,
as Robertson win personally opp wd to
hhn. In regard to his personal relations
with Mr. Garfield, Mr. Conkling alleged
that the President had made him certain
pledges. He had trusted in tliein and he
had been deceived in the most inexcusable
maimer. When Mr. Conkling bad closed
his remarks, Mr. Hawley rose, and in a tem-

perate but earnest speech defeuded the
President. The caucus adjourned without
action. At a subsequent meeting held on
the litlh, while the gravity of the situation
was generally admitted, and a desire to har-

monize matters expressed, the caucus was
o e venly di idedit was dcemed'inwise to

force a vote, aud a further adjournment was
njrrecd to. -

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

The completion of tho St. Louis &
San Francisco Railroad to Rogers. Ark..
was formally celebrated at that place on the
10th. ... . ... . ...

At Kincardine, Ont., two men, named
Bronseome and Splndlor, were suffocated by
foul air while repairing a well.

A rms occurred Within the Missouri
Penitentiary Inclosure at Jefferson City, on
tho night of the Otr, entirely destroying Sul-
livan's saddle-tre- e shop and Prlesmeyer's
sjioe shop," together with tho prison engine
and machinery.

"

The Capital Guards were
put under arms and marohod to the prison
to; prevent any putbronk 'bf prisoners, but
fortunately their services were not 'needed.

The management of the Texas & Pa-cifl- o

Railroad Company have applied for a
company of United States soldiers to be sent
to tho western terminus of the road to pro-
tect workmen and from ofproperty a gang

' . . . .
desperadoes.,

AT Lincoln, ' 111., lho threo-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Yelltou. climbed
upon a stool and thrust her head through a
loop formed In the rope of a swing.' In some
way the little thing lost her footing, and
when discovered by her horror-etricke- n

mother was hanging by the neck, dead.

The Missouri Pacific Railroad Com-
pany has leased the Missouri, Kansas &

Texas Railroad, which it has operated since
tho latter road was taken from the hands of
the Union Trust Company In December of
last year. The lease has been approved and
signed by the officers of both companies, and
be submitted to the stockholders for ratifica-
tion on May 18. It is understood that the
lease Is a virtual continuation of the present
agreement, by which tho Missouri Pacific
operates tho road and pays to the company
the net earnings.

The boiler of a portable saw-mi- ll en-

gine exploded on the farm of II. N. Rood-hous- e,

near Whitehall, 111., Instantly killing
a son of F. M. Baldwin, owner of the mill,
and severely injuring two others. Four men
employed in Powers' saw-mi- ll at Relfort,
)., were scalded by a similar explosion, one,

Vf. H. Young, fatally.
During a thunder-stor- m near Cedar-tow- n,

Ga., Mrs. Bralzer and Miss Prince
were killed by lightning. They were sitting
in a room with Thomas Yancey, Thomas
Powell and a small child, who were badly
shocked. Yancey 's injuries resulted in total
deafness, and the child Is not expected to
recover.

Maj. Edwin A. Kendall, Com-
mander of the post of tho Grand Army of
the Republic at Milwaukee, Wis., commit-
ted suicide In that city on the 11th by taking
morphine. He visited the Springs for treat-- ,
ment for rheumatic troubles. Growing dis-

heartened he determined to end bis existence.
He wa.8 55 years of age, and is said to have
been a gallant officer in the late war,

Luke Mullen was instantly killed
and John Atkinson badly Injured by falling
slate In a coal mine at Leavenworth, Kans.

At Talladega, Ga., the
daughter of Dr. William Toole became sep-

arated from her parents at a picnic, and
while wandering through the Woods was
seized by a negro, murdered, and stripped
of her fine clothing and Jewelry. The wretch
was about throwing her lifeless body over
the falls when he was discovered by the
father, who was in search of his lost child.
The furious and frantio father grappled with
the fiend, and a terrible light ensued for the
the corpse of the victim. The father's cries
for help brought a number of the picnic
party, and with their aid the savage black was
overpowered, and a rope was procured and
he was at once swung up to a limb until
quite dead.

A Berlin dispatch says the Electric
Railway to Lichterfield, Prussia, was suc-

cessfully opened on the 12th.
A dispatch from Owensville, Ky.,

says James W. Howell, w of
John D. Young, was suddenly

cured and restored to full health nud vigor
by prayer, after suffering more than a year
from a dreadful malady.

James R. Turner was instantly killed
at Nashville, Tenn., by the explosion of a
soda-founta- in which he was charging by
candlo-llgh- t.

At Rome, Ga., a man named Gellen-wat- or

attempted to enter the house of Mrs.
Mooney, a widow lady, with evil intent,
when her boy, Christian, shot
him fatally, the ball entering below the left
nipple.

A mine explosion at Leadville, Colo.,
shook evory house in tho place. Three per-

sons were badly Injured.
The Christian population of Karitsha,

Macedonia, have risen against tho Turks on
account of heavy taxations and the abuse of
ollleials. Some fighting has taken place and
a number of persons were killed. The Chris-

tians were victorious.
In Dublin, Ga., Lish Coates, colored,

has been arrested for whipping a woman so
severely her death Is momentarily expected,
lie was released n few weeks ago from the
Penitentiary, where he was sent for four
years for tying a negro woman up and whip-

ping her to death. .

A dispatch front St. Petersburg says
there were two days of rioting at Beresouka,
Government of Chcrson. Shops were pilr
laged and three .. Jewish houses burned.
There was a serious encounter between the
peasants and village authorities at Vieto-ow- k.

At Kleff troops are stationed in the
streets. One person was killed and eightecD
wounded. There have been 1,400 arrests.
Near Jeanewika, Jewish houses and shops
destroyed. Two special trains of refugee
Jews have arrived at llcrdieheff. At Anun-je- ff

all houses of Jews have been destroyed.
Tho Rivor Dwina, at Archangel, has flooded
the greater part of the town, causing great
distress.

A deputation from the National
Temperance Society recently called on
President Garfield and presented an appeal
to the President to so define the order of

Hayes forbidding the sale of
liquors at army fnrts and posts as to have It
Include fermented as well as distilled li-

quors. The deputation presented petitions
from thirty States and Teiritories, repre-
senting 300,000 members of churls and
temperance societies. Among the petition-
er are Gov. Long of Massachusetts and Gov.
St. John of Kansas. "

The decomposed body of a young
German woman was found In. the bushes
near the Bergen line boulevard between
(iuttenburg and Ft. Lee, N. J. Brains were
oozing from a long gash over the right tem-

ple, and there were indications of a terrible
struggle. o

A landslip has blocked the Mount
Cenis tunnel.

A dispatch from New Castle, Natal,
says: A battlo has been fought near Licit
tenburg between the Caffre chiefs Montesla
and Mocaba. The latter was defeated with
heavy loss.

D. Cerf, a commercial traveler,
fovmerly n liquor merchant In New Orleans,
committed suicide in that city by shooting
himself through the head. His family re-

side at Evansville, Ind. Financial troubles
were the cause of his taking off.

Six deaths from heat were officially
reported in New York City on tho 12ih, the
thermometer having suddeuly Jumped Up
among the ninet ins.

While James TalL'erro, of Thomas
County, Ga., was attending prayer-meetin- g

his house took fire and his three children,
the eldest aged 12, whom he had left nlonej
perished in the flames.. 1 -

Br an explosion of sulphur at tho Pal
mer Vein Colliery, Pottsville, Pa., John
O'llorn and Daniel Dougherty, miners were

' ' "fatally burned.
Prof. Edward E. Barnard, of Nash-

ville, Tenn., has discovered another new
comet.

George Barton, superintendent of a
cattle ranche, and Jacob Sessions, a herder,
were gored to death near 8tephensville,
Texas. They were attempting to check the
stampede of a herd, and were run over,
pierced by horns, and diod in about two
hours.

An engine on the Logansport & Terre
Haute Railway went over a trestle-wor- k

near Cutler, Ind., on the 13th. The fireman,
Moynahan, was so badly Injured that he lived
only five minutes. Engineer Higby and the
messenger were badly injured, and several
others were hurt.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

May 9. Mr. Kellogg offered a resolution
calling on tho l'ostmastur-Genera- l and See
retaries of War and Navy, State and
Treasury, for information In regard to em-
ployees in their respective departments. On
obji ction from Mr. Ferry tho resolution was
laid over under the rule's. The Semite then,
on motion of Mr. Dawes went into executive
session, mid when the (loora were
adjourned.

May 10. On motion of Mr. Pendleton,
the Senate went Into executive cession, nud
adjourned at its close. The following nomi-
nations were confirmed: James LoniMrcct,
United Statc3 Marshal for Georgia; Ahsalom
Illythe, United Stated Marshal (or South Car-
olina; Samuel W. Melton, United States At-
torney for SoiithCamlina; Philip II. Kincrson,
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court of
Utah ; Albei t Woodcock, Collector of Internal
Kevciuio lor Third District of Illinois.

May 11. Mr. Kellogg called up the reso,
lution, offered by him some days ago, calling
on the heads of executive departments for
names of clerks anil others emploved in
their respective departments, etc. Mr. Itrown
offered an amendment culling for additional
information as to whether mien clerks and
employees are white or c'olored. The resolu-
tion and amendment were laid over for future
action. Tho follow tug nominations, among
others, were confirmed in executive session:
MichitclJ.Oramcr .Kentucky .Charge d' Affaires
at Sw itzerland; Thomas A. M. Morris, Colora-
do, meinher of tho Uto Commission, rice John
It. liowmiin, resigned.

May 12. Mr. Kellogg again called up his
resolution calling upon the hearts nf tn vnrl.
ous Executivo Departments for Information
relative to employees in their respective de-
partments, etc. Ho denied a statement by
Mr. Sherman, that the information requested
in the lesnlution could be found In the lilun
ltnok, adding if it were true that there
were scores of persons employed in va-
rious departments who were born lit tho
Northern States, who had nov r soen a Stnto
south of Mason ami Dixon's line, and who
were, however, credited to Southern Suites,
that wrong ought to be riuhted. Mr. Sherman
opposed the resolution, and moved to refer it
to tho Committee on Printing. 'So ordered.
The Senate then went into executive session,
and ufter a long discussion, by a majority of
one 24 veas to 2:1 nays continued the nom-
ination 'of Stanley Matthews us Assoeiuto
Justice of tho Supivme Court.

May 13. The Senate adjourned to meet
on Monday, and went into executive session.
Tho following nominations were confirmed:
Don A Pardee. Circuit Judge of tho Fifth Ju
dicial District; Malachl Klebs, Iteeeiver of
Public Monevs, Hofso City, Idaho; Moses M.
P.liiT, Iteeeiver ol l'ublio Moneys, Suit Luke
City, Utah.

LATE NEWS ITEMS.

Sknator Conkling entered the Re
publican caucus on the 14th, and made a

short but sharp speech. lie said the caucus
bad been called without consultation with
him, and was an attempt to defeat him by In

direct methods. He declared that Robert
son's confirmation would disrupt ttad defeat
the Republican party in New York, but said
as the Republican Senators were rushing on
so eagerly to that fate, that he washed his
hands of the whole affair.

The removal of Republicans from
small Post-offic- es In Virginia and putting In

Readjusters has made considerable stir In
that State. Many Virginia Republicans
have been protesting to tho President against
the Republicans being turned out of oillco,
and it is now announced that a halt has been
called; that tho President wants the Repub

1 can organization of Virginia maintained in
all its strength, and hereafter Republican
Postmasters will remain In office.

The Secretary of the Interior has
rendered a decision In which he rejects the
claim of the State of Kansas for an alleged
deficiency of 7,687 acres of land which were
certified to the Stat In 1802, and double
minimum lands in adjustment of the grant
under what Is commonly known as the "Kg
rlcultural College Act."

A special from Fort Niobrara, Neb.
savs that Lieut. Samuel A. Cherry, of the 5th
Cavalry, and escort, while out scouting for
road agents near Niobrara, came upon them
suddenly, when a fight ensued in which
Lieut, Cherry was killed. The road agents
escaped.

At Atchison, Kans., on the 14th,
Charles Given murdered his wife, Louise,
by shooting her four times and then blew
out his brains. Jealousy.

F. C. Clark was hanged at Messilla,
near Las Cruoes, N. M., on tho 13th, for the
murder of Robert R. Mann, at Dona Ana,
last January.

Mks. Garfield's condition was a
little improved on the 15th. Statements
having been published that her illness was
due to the bad sanitary condition of the
White House, Messrs. Rollins, Morrill and
Angus Cameron Inspected the building with
a view to reporting its condition to Congress,

A pleasure boat on Lake Licking,
Lancaster, Ohio, containing Mr. and Mrs.
Price Stowe and their two children and an
aged lady named Mrs. Babara Lasch, cap
sized on the l!Uh, and all were drowned ex
cept Mrs. Stowe.

Edward BROCGiiTONwas fatally and
Patrick Elliot seriously bnrned by a paint
vat catching fire in New York City.

Two brothers, named Bowen, residing
twenty-fiv- e miles north of Clarksville, Ark.
on the Itoston Mountain.were Instantly killed
by a stroke of lightning while plowing in a
field, i ne siroKe iracturea every iioue in
their bodies. iioLn were married. -

STONEWALL JACKSON.

Unveiling of the Stonewall Jackson tlonri.
meat at New Orleaiic-AiIilreu- es bf TUi
Hugh Lee and Jefferson Uails.

The monument to Stonewall Jftcksori
Was unveiled bv the Association of the Army

t rorthern Viririnta at juetnne temttervi
New Orleans, on the lOih, in the presence of
a large concourse of people.

the monument
Is of white marble and Is 50 feet In height.
The base weighs 15 tons. Surmounting tho
shaft is a statue of Stonewall Jackson, chis-
eled front a cast made by Pcrelll. Thd
figure stands eight feet five Inches high, til
full uniform, cap drawn down over the fore
head, the face with a calm, fixed expressing

word drawn, witn tne point resting iiL'titiy
on a broken wall of stone. On the face of the
tie.lestal ii inscribed. "Armv of Northern
Virginia, Louisiana Division," while on the
reverse side appears "From Manassas to Ap-
pomattox, leoi-Go- .' The tomb of the mon-

ument has receptacles for 500 bodies.

'ITl HUGH
Furl that banner so'.-i- slowly; treat it

gently; It Is holy, for it droops ubove the
(loud; aye, it is holy, holy, because beneath
itHflulterinu; folds fought and died the sons of
the South ; holy, because it was planted amid
the whirlwind of snot und shell upon many a
victorious battlement by the ruler of the
Southern troops before it was furlfd forever;
holy, because the men who fought with Lee
and Jackson wreathed It around wllh glory;
holy, because It was once the banner of the
Soldier whose heart snapped from the woes
of his people, and who rodo into the presence
of his Maker with not one blot upon his
kniirhtlv shield: holy, bceauso it moved
steadily Upon the crested front f the beav
lng billows of death at the command of this
soldier at Richmond and at Shurpshurg; holy,
because it beckoned on columns of fiery Con-
federates at Cliiincellorsvillei dictated by tho
genius of this commander, so that bis great
lieutenant might die mm pass iiiionuli ton
Wide open poi tills of heaven by the Unlit of
his vlotory; holy, because upheld by hint
who could say to a messenger light there and
then: "Tell lien. Jucknon to make haste und

et well. He has lost hit left arm. but 1 have
lot iny light arm," and Inter, when he heard
ofhe teriouttchuracterof Bionewall's wound,
sent nBiiin to say: " Tell him I wrestled lust
niiiht for him In prayer as I never prayed, I
believe, for myself. I could have cho-c- for
the good of the country, to have been disabled
in bis sf ad :" holy, because it wavi d ahovo
tho heads of men who madn the courageous
thougli uiiHiiei esnfnl assault upon the strong,
ly entrenched position of the Fedetnl troops
at Gettysburg in July. 1SH3, and plucert it up-
on the' semi-circl- e of Round Top, where it
nearly trembled with tire fiery diadem
of our victory, and whciv, under
the sulphurous canopy formed by tho
denso smoke, of SOU cannons, it wns preeut
when the Cicneral-ln-t'hie- f suid, "All this In
niv fault it H 1 who have lost tins fight :"
holy, because ut Kpottsylvahia Court-house- ,

in Slav, ISiU, when the brave and courageous
Hancock bad broken owr lines and the fate of
the army was weighed in the balance, it wit
nessed the cliieiinir. who. recognizing the
crisis, rode to the front of the colors of the
Forty-nint- Virginia Regiment, one of the
regiments formed to retake our lout position,
and, removing his hat, moved forward to lead
them into the very jaws of death ; aye, thrice
Hiicred, because ton nil his Btnff 'twas droop-inguiiit-

and motionless amid the shouts of
the sohlieis of Lee to tho rear, w Idle grim-visime- d

troonB insisied upon leading both
horsoand rider to a safer position; holy, be-

cause it was wrapped uround tho heart of
Iilm who, after Appomattox had come, could
say in Ills last published orders to the remnant
o: me grand instor.o nrmyoi ionnern ir- -

ginui, "loit will take with you the satisfac
tion that proceeds irom the consciousness or
duty faithfully performed, and I earnestly
pray that a merciful liod will extend to Voil
lis blessing und protection ; ones more noiv.

because w henever in my dreams 1 hearthe
measured tread of phuntoin cavalry, and fancy
1 see them, m solid, so si iff. s i spectral, as In
column ot fours, boot to Uoot.witu cow nanus
clasping rigid sabers, they noiselessly ride by.
at their head, proudly stepping with arched
neck ond roviil bearing, 1 always see the black
horse of their leader, and on his hack tho
nrince of cavaliers, and as I leeall the heavy
Mexican spurs that Jingled upon the riding-hoot-

the French saber swinging so quietly
by his side, the fighting-jacke- t buttoned
back, tho diooning hut una black feather,
the strung tigu'ro and big brown beard, tho
piercing, laughing blue eyes, I know befoie
mo rides the eouiinander bf the cavalry of tho
Armv of Northern Virmniu. dashing J. r. U.
8 ua'rt, and I know above him floats the flag
of the Confederacy; holy, because it accom-
panied the lniiicii of the cavaliy when tho
circuit was made around McClellan on the
Richmond lines, and Stuart blazed tlie way
for the splendid onset of hhn In whose honor
we assemble lu re v: b ess"d. because lie
an it uu on the Ii irht of Fredericksburg over

tne guns brave Tellium c nnmanuou, mm -

causa he i.nturled it r t Chaneeilorsville when
he took the nlace of the living Jackson, and
whon an evc-w- i ness said that he could not
free himself from the idea that II ury of Na-
varre was present, except th it Stuart's plume
was black, for everywhere, like Navarre, he
wns in iront, anu tne men touowcu tne icnin
cr. and when riding nt the hea l und in i oni
mnnd of the veterans nt Stonewall. Ins ringing
voh e could be he;ird liluli abovo the thunder
ot artillery and theeeaselefs roir of musket
rv. Binning " Oid Sal Hooker, won't a on come
out of the wilderness;" sucn d because hu
stood by it on the Itiippaha nock when they
telegraphed him Ins eh, Id. his darling little
Fl( r.i, was dying, und he replljd: "1 shall
Have to leave mv ciiilil In the nanos oi una,
my duty to my country requires me hetv.
reople of the relic an state, though tno loius
of the Southern flag ure rolled up now, when
vou recall that it flashed with livid lightning
motion over nmnv butt from M.miiRSiis
to Appomattox ; that its azure cross and field
of liirnt were held aloft bv brnvc and gnllant
men, you must join me and say "Holy holy !"
In the battle of life it is our part to strive to
emulate the great qualities of character that
have made the lh e of one heroes memorable.

JEFFERSON DAVIS 8PKAKS.
Succeeding hhn Jefferson Davis made,

amid tremendous cheering, a short extem
pore speech as follows:

Friends, countrymen, ladies and gentlemen:
I am tiiriee unfortunate in being thus called
upon to speak to yon. Hn-t-, because tno un
dress vou have lust listened to leaves noiuing
further to bo atd: seion I, because that ad
dress was made by one who hgtired so promi
nently iu the war, bv one who followed old
Muart so gniianuy, anu who wits eipim in
prowess and bravery to his commander; and
yet again it is dilllcult for me to speak since
our thoughts are now turned lowurd the
hero whoso memory we are celebrat-
ing. The character and conduct of Stonewall
Jackson so sounded bis glory that, an enco-
mium can neither enlarge nor adorn bis fame.
It uas eotyplete in Itself. It would be lint
idleness to attempt an eulogv of him now.
To that iiinn whose image stands there, be all
honor and glory It is wed for Lou-- l

iana that the statue was made, for In
tho w ar tin th was nothing we needed so
much as artillery, and the Washington Artil-
lery came to the rescue ot the country. Aye,
It Is well that Louisiana should rear the
tiitue, lor In the campaigns v hero he stood

a one, driving the divisions of Him enemy be-
fore him, Louisiana's men stood bo ide him
"like stone walls." A s ory bus been lold by
Dick Tuvlor, illustrating tlie piety snd Chris-tanitvo- f

Jackson's chui actor. Snys Taylor:
"Whiie Jackson was at Fort Itepulilie It w as
fiuind to be absolutely necessary to climb the
fortress, n hazardous ciitorpii-o- . Just pre-
vious to the undertaking Jackson was found
sitting alone whilo the roar of guns wns
heard! and while shells were bursting on ev
firv side. He wits found deep In pray- r." He
was true to his countrv. and be did all t

miin could, trusting H l to sustain the right ;

but It would be unjust to you, friends, to con-

tinue speaking ubout the story of
Jackson. From the tinio be left
tin Military Institute If battled
Incessantly for Stat i rights, self government,
and liberty. .No one expected
that ho would become the great hero of our
war and stand in the minds of Kuropeans as
the mlghllest chleltaln the Confederacy fw
(applause). This quiet professor rose like a
meteor nvor the Coiifedeinte strife, and, liken
meteor, bis onreer was short, but it shone on
until its cIomu. He lived for hiscoimtry, never
doubting that itscau-- e wns righteous. He
died fei ling as 1 do that the cause was
founded lo truth and justice. Hegnvenis
whole heart to the cause, and the country
gave its heart lo Jackson. Vou men on whom
ho leaned, honor yourselves In honoring
him.

rencher says " we pray too much."
This explains why the average news-
paper man's breeches always bag nt lh
knees. Titusville World.

It is proposed to establish a rolling
mill, nail factory, machine shops, and
o.ir-whe- el factory in Staunton, Va.,
with a capital of $otK),000.

' I

A Cat Attacks a Boy.

A iiosT remarkable incident octJUrred on
Sunday moruing last nt ten o'clock, on Mel--

pon.cno,'i:enr ! toward, bticet, wbieb will prob
ably result la ally to John OrituO, aged 3!4

jears. On Bat u. day nltit a shed in the rear
of Mrs. Gru.o's premise's blew down, nn I A

cat was c iug.it la tlio debris. Lilt I Jolinnlo,
seeing that the p or creature was confined urr1

tier one of the timbo.s and would probably did,
attempted to i dense It, whereupon the ani
mal, made almost mud by Its confinement,

him und tried to scratch his eyes
out. Lltilo Johnnlo, altboug.i torror-strleke- n

at the vlolcuo ) of th ) attack, still retained
sullicient pretence ot mind to place his bands
before his face, but In so doing hud his left
hand toiribly Ulcerated. IMo cat then fast- -

encdits tings In his loft foot and indicted a
serious Injury. One of Jolflnic's Compnn onS
attempted to rescue blniTrom his perilous pe
tition, but. was attacked so furiously that be
wns forced to retreat. Ho subsequently armed
himso.f with an ax, and, striking tho cut,
fore, d it to release Its bold. Dr. Holt Is at
tending: the littlo sulTeror, but is t to
give en opinion as to the probable result of
the bites. -- X. O. Tlman-

Singular Result of an Earthquake.

A curious result seems to have followed a
recent earthquake at Ilucbarest. The soil of
Ilucburest is a rich, black, porous, vegetable
mold, very springy under pressure, und car
riages passing In tho streets cause a stmnjr vi
bration in the adjacent houses. The Grand
Hotel boulevard, however, was an exception
to this general rule, and In tho rooms facing
the principal street. On which there Is a heavy
trntlic, no sensiblo ofToet was foit from pa slug
velilcl-'S- . Uuring the recent earthquake the
windows ond crockery in less massively
constructed bul'd ngs rattled very sensibly,
whereas there was no audible sound in the
hotel. Since the earth jimko shook, how-
ever, this stitteof things has changed en-
tirely, and every vehicle passing tho hotel
causes vibration in the whole building. The
singular part of this chano Is that the effect
produced by the vehicle is the same nS tbut
nccompnnylngthc earth iiiiikc. It Is not A jitf
ns previously produced in other buildings, but
a sawing motion similar to that felt in the lute
shock. This movement is so g out as to oause
pictures to sway backward and forward on
tho walls. The hotel Is one of brick, covered
outside with mastic, which would show at
unco any crack in tho walls, flowovor, there
is not a crnok in it. Hence it is thought this
change in tho soli iiiy of the structure appears
to be duo to some effort produced in the earth
Underneath the building by the shock of earth-
quake. "' '

A Touching Incident of the Frontier.
Tub miner, Anderson, of whose death In

Summit notice was mnde lost week, had a
romantic trip f om Summit to Del Norte.
Fourteen men drew tho body lashed to a sled
to the top of tho divide, and eight men came
on from the divido to tho toll-gii- with the
corpse. From tho toll-gat- e to Del "ftorte the
trip was ma le in wugons. Here Is nn Incident
of fioutier life well worth pondering upon by
our Kastorn readers. We reprint it from the
'inspector us an Inst unco ot that unfa ling

friendship which ex sts in the breasts of men
whose exteriors may be rough, but who e hu
manity would impel them to wado through
flames to pay the last tributo of respect to a
fellow man. l'lotitro the procession wading
.in tho nitr-lf- t 1 mnnntnlti. ailentlv d BW njf
tne Dooy upon a rude vehicle. Above timber
line, where sllenci reigns supreme, the
cold almost unendurable, tboso friends, stal
wart, good and true, puisne their toilsome
wuy ovor the snow crust, to bo rewarded only
by the consciousness that the remains of tbeir
comradeshall hud Christian sepulture In dedi
cated ground. Some account of this kind act
will, doubtless, gn across the sea und reach,
perhaps, some cottage in Sweden, where the
old parents shall read the letter, and, amid
tb"ir blinding tears, thank God that in fnr on
America the b dy of their son, whose soul
went out of this world from tho It in el Inns of
a cabin for Anderson died suddenly, with no
one near was cared for and decently tuiriea.
bo may it bo with all of us, and not, us in many
cases hi these rugged mountains, wherj the
all Ingiiliing nvuluncbe sweeps the miner to
stiuaen death, and an unknown ami unnnowa-bl-

tomb. Lake Villi CU H'oiiif.

A LongDclayed Funeral.

DuuiNO tho bottle at Droop Mountain, West
Virginia, November 6, JWI3, First Sergeaut
Jacob Frintz, of the Twenty-eight- h Ohio, was
shot tbrougbt tho betid and instautjy killed.
His brother. Lew FriuU, bolpod to bury tho
body on the field, und left several distinguish-
ing murks by which tho grave could be recog-
nised. When in lstKthe Government removed
the dead from Droop Mountain to Grafton,
by tome oversight the body of Sergeant Frintx
was overlooked, and after a continued cor-

respondence with the authorities: at Washing-
ton and at Grafton, without gaining any defi-

nite information. Mr. Lew Frintz came to the
conclusion that bis brother's body still rcstea
where he bud buried it, and be accordingly
left for West Virginia and the old buttlo-bel-

last week for tho purpose ot making a thor-
ough search.

Time had so changed the faoe of nature that
but fow if any of tho old landmarks wore rec-

ognizable, and tho sou eh would have boon
fruitless but, that a farmer named McOarty
remembered that in plowing he bud turned up
a oou pie of stones that be thought might bo
the bond and foot stones of a grave. Coon
digging down at tho spot a body was discov-
ered, which was Identified by tbe hole in the
skull and a few boards placed over it by tho
living brother as that of tbe gallant Sergeant,
who bnd diod In defense of his cause, and hud
lain so long in an unknown and unhouored
grave.

After carefully disinterring tbe remains
and preparing thom for shipment to this city
Lew. Friutz returnedyesterday to arrange for
a fitting funeral. Cincinnati Lummercuu,
ilau a.

A Desperate Struggle With a Mad Dog.
' Tub northern section of this city was thrown
into the wildest state of eioltement by the
terrible attack on a number of porsons by an
Inturiated bull-do-g suffering with hydrophobia.

"For some time past Mr. James M. Eppiy, who
resides on the northern boundary of tbe city,
bus boon tho owner of two of tboso dangerous
beasts, and has kept them confined tn tbe rear
yard attached to his resldenoe. This afternoon
one of the dogs ferociously attacked the
other, and, while they were engaged in a des-

perate fight, a colored girl belonging to the
bouse went to tbe back door to endeavor to
separate them, but no sooner did 6be make
bcr appearance (ban one of them, frothing
at the mouth, seized her by tbe left
leg aud tore a great piece of flesh from
tbe calf of the limb, (stricken with terror and
pain, the girl screamed for help, and Mr. Will-

iam Thompson, who was passing at the time,
oatne to ber assistance and fired at the animal
through the fonce with bis revolver. The ball
missed Its mark, and Mr. Thompson tben
climbed to the top of tbe fenoe to secure a bet-
ter aim for bis next shot. No sooner did the
maddened beast see him than it leaped tor his
throat, and. getting a snvage hold, together
tbey fell off the fence Into the street. Mr.
Thompson, who is a powerful man, fougbt
desperately, and Anally succeeded In getting
away from tho animal, but not until bis com
and shirt were torn from him and be was
severely bitten In tbe throat and
breast. The dog then ran madly down Mary-lau- d

avenue, and his next victim was acbbd
named h.ddle Siuim, son of one of our leading
dry-g- xls merchants. Dashing at tbe boy, tbe
dog threw him down and bit and tore Ibe tle-- b

from a do.cn parts of bis bod v. Fainting and
bleeding, the child was picked np and carried
to bis father's residence close by. A crowd
bad by this time gathered in pursuit of theilov,
but be was not finally disposed o', although
a do-e- shots were tired at him, several of
which wounded him, until be bad severely bit-
ten a colored boy named Kicbard FranjiHn, a
rtlsmnce of five or six squares from where the
liifunojcd besst bad started on his blood
twisty l.ight- .- UOuwirc. (.110.), M'W , Social
(, ooiy i i railing

Liars.

The other dav a stranger walked Into
a Aoodward Avenue establishment em-

ploying about ninety people and in-

quired i

" Have you any liar in your employ r"
"Yes, sift w hare at least sixty I"

was the prompt reply.
if you were to eo up ana ttowntne

country asking each man you met if he
knew of tbe whereabouts of a liar you
would discover thatabout sixty per cent,
of the population of this country ootlld be
included under that head, lou moot
liars on every corner, you pass them on
every block; you sit beside them on
every atreet-car- , and lying has become
such a custom that liars nre a well
thought of as truth-tellers- .'

' What do people lia about? Every-
thing. First on tlie list is tbe weather
liar. Fact is, unless a man is prepared
to tell a big lie about the heat or tho Cold
he'd better keep still altogether. Com-
ing down in the car in the morning we
all like to hear some one sav that it is
forty-eigh- t degrees below at f ort Garry,
and the liar knows this failing and lies
to please the crowd. Eight men out of
ten, if asked if they ever saw a hotter or
a colder day, will at once reply in the
afikmativo and draw on their imagina-
tion for facta.

On a Jefferson Avenue car a few days
ago a business man, whose word is as
good as gold in business circles, was
asked it he ever saw more than three
feet of snow in the streets of Detroit.
Without the least hesitation he replied :

" I should say I had ! In 1859 the snow
was five feet deep along hero, and I kept
two teams at work for three davs haul-
ing the snow off my front. vVe had
Weighing that wintor until the 28th of
March. Snow fell on the 8d of Novem-
ber and lasted right through without a
thaw."

It was afterward acortained that the
man was in Franco from July, 1858, to
October, 18(31. Why did he "lie? Sim-

ply because no American will take a
bluff. When you ask him if he hai seen
this or that you Invite him to lie, or at
least ho feels that you do. Tell him a
strange story and he feels that ho must
tell a stranger one. A case in point oc-

curred in tne ofllee of one of the hotels
a few evenings since. A party of gen-
tlemen were talking about tho New
York obelisk, whon one of them ob-

served :

" The Pyramids of Egypt must be a
grand sight. Won't some of you who
have seen them tell me exactly how they
look to modern eyes?"

Thereupon a man who was never fur-

ther east than New York, or further
west than Chicago, gave a detailed
description of his visit to the great
wonders, and described every little do- -
tail so particularly and pleasantly that
he was voted a bottlo of wine. Why did
he lie? Simply because he was invited
to. Indeed, he felt that the questioner
WUIlltl bO lllsaS)IUtUot M-- ilia-- i. .

Men will lie about horses when they
would scorn to approach an untruth on
any other subject. Last fall a citizen
purchased a horse back in the country
on the understanding that the animal
was reasonably fast. That ii, the seller
said the horse could jog along in about
three minutes. He lied at least twenty
seconds in that " about." The new
owner at once told all his friends that he
had secured an equine which could "get
there" in 2 :30. He lied plump thirty
seconds. In a few weeks it was gener-
ally understood that the horse was fast,
and more than one person asserted that
they had seen him trot in 2 :3a at

Part, although he was never
inside the fence. Whon the snow came
and the " flyers " were given rein it was
found that the 2 :30 horse was nowhere.
First and last, fifty men had lied about
his spoed, and yet he had none.

The newspapers come in contact with
the liar every hour in the day. Lot a
man fall from the roof of a shed on High
Street and break his arm, and the news
travels about as follows :

One block away "Broke both arms."
Two blocks away" Both arms and a

leg."
Three blocks away " Smashed all to

pieces and was dead when they picked
him up."

Four blocks away " Committed sui-

cide."
Five blocks away" Shot his wife and

then blew his head off."
At the City Hall "Set fire to his

house, brained the baby, stabbed bis
wife and then blew himself up."

Every Inducement is held out for re-
porters to exaggerate- - i Indeed, plain
facts are of no iuterest to hundreds of
readers. In December last a reporter
on this paper assisted a policeman to
take a drunken man. from an alley,
where he was freezing, to the Central
Station. Ihe"'item" regarding it was
only a three-line- r, but covered all the
facts. Next day a citizen encountered
the scribe and said :

Was that fellow badly frozen?"
"NO." i .':

Will he lose his feet?"
"No."
"HU hands?" '

No."
'His ears?"

"No."
" Hadn't he been robbed?"

No."
"Or drugged?"
"No."
" Was he trying to commit suicide?"
"No."f
"Then what in Texas did you want

to say anything about it for? What do
we care about a man being picked out
of a snow-ban- k and hauled to the sta-

tion!" Detroit Free Press.

A Liverpool servant girl found a re-
volver belonging to a lodger in a chest
of drawors. While she was examining
the weapon it exploded and a shot en-

tered the lower part of her body. She
managed to crawl down stairs and knock
at the door of the next houe, where her
mistress was, but fell on tho steps in an
unconscious state. Surgical aid was
called, but she died the same night..

A man in W'esttield, Mass., recently
received a letter from an Englishman,
setting forth that his son had landed in
New York, and gone, he believed, to "a
place called Texas." The father wanted
to know whether it would "be asking
too much" to beg that his correspond-
ent run over to Texas, and learn whether

ti the young man is there.

SCIENCE AND IXDUSTKY. i;i:

Br". IIerr. a foreign electrician, has'r
shown that it lai possible to telephone six. ;

hundred miles.
M. Ader has just been awardeil1 "'

0,000 francs by tho Paris Academy of;, .

Seionees for his advauees in,j)lionetio
telegraphy, as also telephony. .

1 "

Vines aro said to extract 'yeavfy''n3
from the soil only about three fourths of
the quantity of potash and phosp'hQrlcf '

acid that the cereals take up.
Paris has oxygen gas work3 capap

ble of supplying about 11,000 cubic feet
of oxygen daily. Nothing is knowri as ' '
to the method of producing the gaVMil(;i
the establishment is still in its expoi i--
mental stage ; but if the oxygen is of tho
purity claimed, and can be sold at a rea-- ' I

sonable price, the enterprise bids fair to
M

succeed. .

"

M. Lefranc has called "attention iri1'' '
the Journal de riarniacie' to woolen."
mattresses as a possibly fertile nidw for,,,,
disease. In a largo city such mattresses
may represent millions of 'fleeces that''
have been only partly olenred of jrrea;, ,'J
and have, moreover, been affected . by .
long use through successive generations. "

,'i'U i n:.. :.i.- - ..Ji iivy uru inruijr euiciuiuijr jiuiiiicu, uuu
might become an active medinin for the .

(

propagation of infection.
A suggestion to employ artificial

lights for the capture and destruction of
noxious insects nas found considcrablo
favor. A medal -- was awarded at tho
last exhibition of agriculture and in-

sectology in Paris for a lamp especially
ndapted for catching insects. Tne elec-Y- .''

trie light has been found to bo a' very 'tn
effective insect-tra- p, and its evuntual--
coming into use for this purpose in bug-infect-

gardens and orchards may be
regarded as among the things that aro.,
possible. '

i
M. Muntz's experiments (the iodo-- "

form reaction) show that alcohol is torf '
bo found in all kinds of water, except ;

very pure spring water, ltain and river
water contain about one gram per cubic v 1

meter; snow and cold ram a little moroii
It also exists in the earth, even poorj
soil, in the quantity of 100 to 200 grams,

tho iodoform reaction. The i
ftving

of the substance, in nature t3
accounted for on tho theory of the de- -,

struction of organic matter by various
agents of fermentation. '

;, !u
A thermometrio bureau has beer,;,

established iu connection with the AVin-chest- er

Observatory of Yale CoIlcgri,,,lJI
for the more accurate graduation! aad.!i
verification of thermometers., MThe ther- -

mometers in common use are, as a ruloj
not graduated with any approach to'
scientific accuracy, and the bust of them,;
however exact they may be when new,
increase their readings rapidly within a "
few months,' so as to become as much i

as 2 in error in the course ot a year.
f

This is a matter of particular importance
with clinical thermometers, of which
several thousand are bought every yea.r :

and tv instruments of this class special
attention is paid.

. , ,

PITS AM) POIST.

A move in the right direction pre-
vents collision when teams moct .,C?,,fl

Picayune. . . v ,f
A tooth-pullin- g shop is known as a

sore gum manufactory.-rPittVtcc")iir- tf 1

Chronide'Herald. : ,! lo fS
"What is tho moon good , for?!'. :

asked Prof. Miller. "What are its.prin- -
cipal nses?" And the smart "baa boy u
looked up from the foot of the class au4
said, " To rest the gas companies."'.."

" ' " :''"'Burlington Hawkeye.
The man who knows the most is not

an owing man. Man is like a carpets,
when he is kept down by tax. Man Js
like a pin ; tho si.o of the head doos not
indicate how sharp and pointed nomay
be. Whitehall Times. r,

Specimens of the meplntio plant,
known as skunk's cabbage are sold In'
the streets of New York tindeif tho
tractive name of California ,lilios, and,,
they smell so much better than tho k

streets that there is quite a demand for''
them. Anything is welcome as a,cliange,.

Boston Post.
( .., .

Tight lacing caused the liver oi an"
Indiana woman to grow fast- - to'thb
epigastrium, causing her doath, , Ladiqsj
can not be too careful in guardipg
against such a calamity as this. ' When
tight lacing must bo indulged tln thfli
epigastrium should be removed, and
locked up in the bureau-drawe- r for safe- -

ty. Chicago Iribune. ' ' i n.- -i 'i

She was a young lady fresh from
boarding-schoo- l, and she went into thej
laundry to learn how to iron shirts. Sho
did not succeed very well, and she sald
"Oh, Katy, I shall never be able to get
any polish on .this bosom.1.' "Sure,
miss," was the answer, "you want to
put a little elbow grease on it." "Please
get some for me right away, Italy,' Was
the innocent response. Bovlon Courkfa

iU.lThrowing the Hatchet.
I li.fl

In the fourteenth century the .sityia-tio- n

of Public Executioner to the City of
Florence became vacant, and, as It wa
a place of considerable emolument,
there were three candidates. A day
was appointed for public display of their
several abilities. The first candidate,
with a knife, cleverly separated the head
of the victim from his shoulders. i' lie
was outdone by the rapid stroke of. fcw
second, whose glittering broadswprd
struck terror into the hearts of the' sur-
rounding multitude. The third and least
promising held in his hand a .short
riatchet, and, when the victim was

with his head on the fatal block;
approached him, and in alow whisper in-

quired if he was a swift runner and H

he could swim well. On being answered
in the affirmative, he desired him to
Bpring off his feet and cross the river,.
The executioner then put on a 'fierce
look, swung his weapon round his head,
but, instead of making it descend on tho
devoted creature's neck, struck, it.with
great force into the block!. Shouts of
execration rose from the crowd, and tho
trembling wretch, astonished at hi J won-
derful escape, had nearly gained the
opposite bank of the river before' any
steps were taken to pursue1 him."::"Ir
had scarcely, however, gone ten yard
on dry land, when the executioner tak-

ing steady aim, threw his hatchet with
such effect that the body continued run-

ning (tome time after the head, was of(!
From this rather improbablo incident
the common phrase of throwing trie
hatchet id said to be derived. ' ; - :'- -


